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Sale Price $14,812
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1C4RJFAG6DC640768  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  210223F  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Laredo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Deep Cherry Red Crystal Pearl  

Engine:  3.6L VVT V6 FLEX FUEL ENGINE  

Interior:  Dark Graystone/Medium Graystone  

Mileage:  107,355  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

Summary
Used 2013 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo?? Sport Utility 4WD near St
Louis, St Charles & Florissant, Alpine Stereo System, Automatic
Climate Control, Back Up Camera, Heated Front Seats, Leather Seats,
Parking Aid

Vehicle Details
This vehicle has an immaculate interior and clean exterior. The interior
looks brand new and there is not even a scratch on the paint. This 2013
Jeep Grand Cherokee has been maintained at the dealership. Great
condition and well maintained, this this model is just like the day it rolled
out of the factory. The Jeep Grand Cherokee has a clean CARFAX
vehicle history report. The previous owner preserved detailed
maintenance records on this Jeep Grand Cherokee for your assurance.
It has never been in an accident. It has guaranteed financing.

Equipment
This vehicle has four wheel drive capabilities. This Jeep Grand
Cherokee features a hands-free Bluetooth phone system. Quickly
unlock this model with keyless entry. You'll never again be lost in a
crowded city or a country region with the navigation system on the
vehicle. Never get into a cold vehicle again with the remote start feature
on this mid-size suv. See what's behind you with the back up camera
on it. This vehicle has an automatic transmission.

Packages
26X LAREDO CUSTOMER PREFERRED ORDER SELECTION PKG:
3.6L V6 engine; 5-speed auto trans; 115V aux pwr outlet; 180-amp
alternator; 18" aluminum wheels; 40GB hard drive w/28GB available;
506-watt amplifier; 6.5" touch screen display; (8) speakers w/subwoofer;
dual zone automatic air conditioning; cargo compartment cover; heated
front seats; leather wrapped shift knob; Uconnect 430 w/CD/DVD/MP3
player; P265/60R18 on/off road tires; ParkSense rear park assist;
ParkView back-up camera; pwr 8-way driver/passenger seats; premium
instrument cluster; premium leather trimmed bucket seats; pwr 4-way
driver/passenger lumbar support; remote start; auto-dimming rear view
mirror w/microphone; security alarm; tire pressure monitoring system
w/display; Uconnect phone w/voice command & Bluetooth; universal
garage door opener; remote USB port LAREDO 20" WHEEL &
NAVIGATION GROUP: 20" x 8.0" polished aluminum wheels;
P265/50R20 all-season BSW tires; Uconnect 430N

Additional Information
A qualified Continental Auto Sales sales consultant is available by
phone to answer any questions you may have about this vehicle.
Continental Auto Sales would like to thank you for giving us the
opportunity to earn your business today.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth low-back bucket seats  - Flat folding front passenger seat  - 60/40 folding rear seat  

- Active head restraints - Full length floor console - Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo 

- Floor carpet - Sill molding - Leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - 140-mph speedometer - Vehicle information center 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  - Pwr locking fuel filler door 

- Keyless entry -inc: (2) transmitters  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Air cond w/dual-zone temp control  

- Air filtering - Rear window defroster - Glove box lamp - Illuminated cup holders 

- 12-volt pwr outlet - Day/night rear view mirror  - Overhead console 

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Passenger assist handles 

- Removable rechargeable interior lamp - Illuminated entry - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Urethane shift knob - Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  

- 12-volt rear pwr outlet

Exterior

- Chrome bodyside molding - Rear spoiler on liftgate - Bright grille - Body color fascia 

- Halogen headlamps - Automatic headlamps - Fog lamps - Tinted windshield 

- Deep tint sunscreen glass - Tinted front door glass  - Laminated front door glass  

- Body color mirrors  - Folding pwr mirrors - Heated mirrors - Glass liftgate 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear window wiper & washer  

- Front license plate bracket - Bright license plate brow - Body color door handles  

- Hood insulation - Premium insulation group  - Black roof molding - Monotone paint 

- Compact spare tire - P245/70R17 on/off road BSW tires  - 17" x 8" aluminum wheels

Safety

- Cloth low-back bucket seats  - Flat folding front passenger seat  - 60/40 folding rear seat  

- Active head restraints - Full length floor console - Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo 

- Floor carpet - Sill molding - Leather wrapped steering wheel 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - 140-mph speedometer - Vehicle information center 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  - Pwr locking fuel filler door 

- Keyless entry -inc: (2) transmitters  - Retained accessory pwr 

- Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Speed control - Air cond w/dual-zone temp control  

- Air filtering - Rear window defroster - Glove box lamp - Illuminated cup holders 

- 12-volt pwr outlet - Day/night rear view mirror  - Overhead console 

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Passenger assist handles 

- Removable rechargeable interior lamp - Illuminated entry - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Urethane shift knob - Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  

- 12-volt rear pwr outlet

Mechanical

- Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - Electro-hydraulic pwr steering - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 6500lb GVWR - Normal duty suspension - Rear tow hook  

- Conventional differential rear axle - Conventional differential front axle - 195mm rear axle 

- 195mm front axle - 160-amp alternator - 700-amp maintenance-free battery 

- Standard duty engine cooling - Engine oil cooler - Quadra-Trac I 4WD system  - Tip start 

- 3.09 axle ratio (REQ: ERB Engine)  - 5-speed automatic transmission (REQ: ERB Engine)  

- 3.6L VVT V6 flex fuel engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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